Basic Neurosurgical Skills Course

Saturday 7th September & Sunday 8th September 2019

A comprehensive 2 day course comprising didactic lectures and hands on practical skill sessions. The focus is on common neurosurgical pathologies and basic procedural skills.

There will also be an Applied Surgical Neuroanatomy Course on Friday 6th September, 2019 at UTAS School of Medicine. Refer details on UTAS webpage: http://www.utas.edu.au/medicine-short-course

Facilitators:

Mr Albert Erasmus – Head of Neurosurgical Department, RHH
Mr Arvind Dubey
Mr Jens Peters- Willke
Mr Nova Thani
Mr Andrew Hunn

Course content

The Basic Surgical skills competency will be done over 2 days with one day of didactic lectures and the second day dedicated to hands on session which include:

Patient position, Neuro Navigation, Microscope setup, Neuro Dissection, Basic procedures eg: Burr holes, EVD, Catheters

Cost: $1200.00

Early Bird Registration: $1000.00

Register online at: http://www.utas.edu.au/medicine-short-course

Registrations close: Friday 2nd August 2019
Early Bird Registrations close: Friday 28th June 2019
Numbers limited
Enquiries: Co-ordinator: denise.rosendale@ths.tas.gov.au